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DID GERMANY THE WORK OF A FIEND.

Dismembered Qqdy.of Actress Foqnd 
in Trunk—Actor Charged With

SCHOOL DEBENTURES 
PUJRCHASjIL» . Sir Frederick B»rtden Makes Import

ant Announcement at Luncheon. '

Ottawa, Sept. 3—-At a, luncheon 
yyen by Col. SartlHùghea, president 
oï the D. R, A., Sir Frederick Bov 
«en was. the. principal speaker. The 
minister, exyyçssed ""grpav adjrifraljbn; 
for C<>1, Hughes because he. àJÛivâys 

After defending the 
increased expenditure. on, thé uOBtia 
force gfa FreijencK "turned his atten
tion jft cadet Khdbting and m'âd'é' an 
important announcement.'
' Hè said an order In çpunçjl had 

been passed cmbodying'thc agfeenleht 
which ha^. been.entered into with the 
educational department of Nova 
Scotia. It sets forth that the militia'

STEAL MARCH? Crime.

Boston Mm.,, Sept. 3,-The mos*. 
temhle. killing .committed iu GrcAtef 
Boston since the death of.Sfwgn Qeary 
A' chotus girl four years ago, was dis
closed to-night, The torso of Mrs 
Honbrah Jordan, an actress, aged1 23 
yeftrs, ojLSomérsville, was discovered 
in a trunk " in a boârdlhgî house at 
No. 7 Hancock street, on Beacon Hill. 
Later the heàd an<f "botieè of thejitabs 
were found in’ ‘ the furrtace of the 
Jordan home at Soinersville, while the 
hair and. Other remains were taken 
from the kitobëji faftge. Chester Jor
dan, aged 2g yeays, an actor of Som
erville, is held' by. the police charged 
with murder, and to-night, according 
to ttiç officers, made a complete con
fession.

ntractors Move to Recognize Usurper of Per- 
sian Throne Before Other Powers 

Irritates England.

BèpÜÎSns Longs for His Old tiome 
in VemCe—Çhùfch Battens

dWovrty ii
C. P: R. Secures Mechanics Fro 

Great Britain—Misfortune Per
ches on Company’s Shoulder.

Inqtfjjy is Shçmjn^Oovern- 
tii UoftlutfaM Iferttnia'ffe 
Purchasing Position.

id save money. We are 
fecial detail work.

titions, Counters, 
igs prepared at Paris, Sept. 3—The European crisis in 

which France is the central figure-mani
fests itself today in Paris by thp con
viction that the league of peace has pre
vailed. Every power outside of the 
Triple Alliance already has accepted 
France's policy in Morocco. Even Italy 
is reported to have definitely rejected 
Germany’s proposal to recognize Mulai 
Hafid as the Sultan of Morocco. France's 
note should be accepted as a collective 
note of the powers ^hiejh^have establish
ed ententes with France. The French 
paper comment on Germany's actions .in 
a tone of confidence and firmness Which 
they have not shown for a long time. 
Berlin foreign office, has sought to break 
the ranks of its adversaries in Europe 
by recognizing Mulai Hafid, The French 
government has asked the signatories to 
the Algercaris convention to refuse that, 
recognition until aegurity is given for 
Morocco’s responsibility to Europe. TJig, 
diplomatic,.wuj^d im I’oxis feejg, that Ger-~ 
many has overspegc^jÏL itqplf. France*.
Great Britain agji "Rqsâia hgving refuse^ 
to follow its lead, Germany cannot threa
ten with any political purpose, that tt 
can déclare wav. <

Germany Wonders at Excitement.
Berlin, Sept. 3—The action of. Germany 

concerning Morocco, it was explained to
day, was ia the naturg pf aegagge^tion_tpT 
the sign.-, lories of the Algercirag confer
ence that the. time jhoa.yjriye^.to recogl

Rofne, Sept1. 3.—Ropé Pius is said 
to be greatly depressed by his con
tinued ill-health," and is of the, opinion

Winnipeg, Sept. 4f-A party of C. 
P. R. strike breakers who are sâid to 
have been sent direct from Great Bri
tain, arrived in the city on the de
layed Pacific express last, night and 
were sçnt out to the yards. It is afsd 
stgrt&d by the strikers' pickets, that 
aifothér laïgé part;’ arrived iri the city 
from Toronto yesterday and were fed 
at the C. P. R. restaurants in .the de
pot before being taken to the shops.

Ar.e Averts Being Imported?
Ottawa, Sept, d—The ' dèpaïMi'ebt 

.of, labor today received representatives 
from thç Trâdçs and Labor Congress 
of Canada asking the government to 
interfere to prevent t-he iippplftation 
of iofeigti strike-breakérs by tpe 0. 
f ’ ft is alleged that this "is tioiv ’
being; done. The matter will be in
vestigated:

.Çiobd, Fire and Wreck-
North Bây, 0»t„.6épt'.‘ 3pA pitch-' 

m on the C. P. R. occurred east of 
p-°5i -'Arthur yesterday wfietila .light 
engine; hit the regt vtul of a ficigrit, 
smashing the engine, caboose'and'one 
car- Hardly had the tracks been fix- 
ed when the six hundred foot bridge 
between White River "and SchreiHer 
was burned. It was ignited by bush 
fires, ^nd: will take at least three days 
to rebuild. In the meantime traffic 
will have to go via the" Soo'linë'and’ 
Minneapolis. The Imperial Limited 
with a party of Ç. P. R. directors, 
which left here last evening-'1 had ‘to 
return to go over the Sob line route," 
and the Pacific express," weSthdund, 
lost twelve hours today. 91 miles "east 
of here, owing;to ‘a bfok'éiï tire on thé 
engine derailing the tender." Two ‘éàSt- 
hound passenger trains >re stalled at 
North Baÿ. The strike "situation, is 
quiet. Evidence is- being got to be 
used under thé Alien Labor law.

tjtot he. has- not tong to live! He 
«ten expresses a désiré to return to 
his old honte in V-epicc, even thougn 
he knows such £ step impossible.

Bishop Burke, of Albany; New York, 
was received by the Pope yester
day-. His. BoJin.egs. apd the bishop 
Had a long contersatton, and it was to 
Bishop Burke he expressed the feat 
that lie hgs but a. .short time to live:. 
There was a deep touch Of sadness in 
the holy father's, voice, as he 
Told that the burdens of; church gov- 
eqAnjënt, the longing for his beloved. 
Venice and thé confinement of . th.ë 
Vatican were more than he could bear," 
and .Under their weigtit he feared he 
woul’d soon succunib.

CHEAPENING OF ALCOHOL.

ÏO., LTD.
ACTORY Pnoii

EDMONTON. ALTA.

and Fisheries, it wtiuld appear tnat 
the govern riierit is in ah unusually for
tunate position with regard to the 
Wying1 of fpioijpj be®#1 able to buy; 
thém 'npt ’bnjÿ 'cheaper than anybody 
else, but on occasions to get thepi so 
cheaply1 as'to catlse an "absolute" loss 
to the dealers privileged to sell them. 
This statement wasTnàiie by several 
witnesses this"' afternoon.

Aftpr. taking geneÇal evjdencc to re
fute the charges "made in1 the famous 
report of the civil" service copimis- 
sion, Qx."Tt. Watson’ representing 
thé EcVéynnaênti probyededTo take .up 
a;humber of eppefet'e eaies add called 
several' Montreal busjnkës^ men . to 
testify as tp/./tlrelr. business relations 
with" the. Deparijnélit, of ’ Marine and 
Fisheries, the profits they npagê", and 
as towheUier or not they had ever 
been held'up. by. any of tht^i govern
ment officers fo,r a. takeoff, or'dis- 

’count, to gp.iiito {heir ofl^ciav pockets. 
In every, casé thé answer was that 
the business with thé government had 
been less" profitable than that" with 
ordinary customers, in many cases 
absolutely, bélÿw "tlje. sost of handling 
thé goods, while every witness denied 
having ever giyeji apy graft to officials 
or knowledge of_ any such system. 
Department QfFiciafa Not Shgreholders

At thie mOftiSig*» ‘ sesslOA of thé 
investigation the witlieSses included 
John r"D.1 dppej* of ? ‘the Marconi1 com
pany, who deM&reM that' noirie of the 
ofecfaJs. nf, t^e department were in
terested in the company as sharehold
ers or otherwise. The other witnesses 
wefe Geo; Çaverhill." hardware ; Alex. 
Wood, of. the .Jas. Imbertson & Co., 
and James "Robertson; Thomas Rob- 
ertsçi^. &" Co., also Albert Hiidôn, of 
Hudon &. Oreali, wholesale grocers. 
All te"ïti,fièd that, they sùpplièd the 
department by tender and'said'there 
was ho graft.

m UNEmflYEDr QETHE
ORtCIHAL

AID
OULY

GENUINE
reatert Recurrence of Bread,.Biots 

uejeie Kainative Measures Are
Ardhp*etFrto- Retieve Distress in 
Qity of Plenty—Body of Men Make, 

-djnsuccessfu*- Attempt’ to Enter' 
Council Chamber.

Council of Woman*in Sessidn ln 
ev> Q^r'ty This ResolutloWi- ed States Will ÿa^ Wé, 
qi|atç_ Representation^and Er 
Dominion of Proceedings Wi

An Oratorical 'Baffle Wages, ill Toron
to Over 'the Question.

- Toronto, Se^t. 4P a, jqint meet
ing ol the Canadian' Pharmaceutical 
Association and the Ontario College 
of Pharmacy District Association lasit 
night there, was an -oratorical duel 
between" Henry Walters of Ottawa, on 
the qne hand, and Ï). W. Bole, MJ1.,

BEWARE 
. OF 
IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARO’S
LINIMENT

GenêV.a, Sept. 3.—The1 IrttfcVnatiomiT 
C§M®rlof wométi y este'rdaÿ pdt it- " 
self oû’redOrxTas demanding-the samè 
standard "of morals "for rriéiï and1 wo
men. The vote followed statements 
by several delegates pôrtraÿîrrg ‘ thé 
evils of "white1 slave traffic."

The efforts of 1 the ' Afhérican dele
gated "to sëcurë à greater voiéé 'in thé 
affairs "of the çduncil; which wüs form
ed at the Chicago WdrlcFs Fair in 
1893, resulted1 in ’ victory.

In future Australian StiCfës.1 will 
have only, a sitiglW delegation reprè- 
sentih#’ thé' OOmMonweSth, ’ as;r" bite1 
Amëïïffà: Engfish" dOtfiftiatto'n :In the 
past has Ixit'n largely possible1 because 
of thé active support given the' "Eng
lish delegates by Canada',' Australia 
and to1 her‘English colonies, each of 
which possessed separate voting tights 
while the; ‘United States with'it-STarge 
membérship possessed but; one voté.

The " feature of yesterday's proceed
ings was a resolution introduced by 
Mrs. May Wright Sewall, of Indiana
polis, Ind., in favor, of a movement to 
have every country set aside a day 
upon which the idea oi; peace should 
be celebrated in the schools;"" and also 
ter-petition the next Hague conference, 
ttr create an International arbitration 
court. After a prolonged discussion, 
in which ÉuropearT opposition to this 
idea was developed, Mrs. Sewall’s 
resolution was sent tp cortitnittee. 
The attendance this' year has been the 
largest since the movement was or
ganized.

United States and Canada Will Agree 
oWR^Fufotfons boncerning all In
ternational Waters—This ia Result 
of Investigation by Joint Fishthe police reserves were calKd out a 

-^r-.^jeatoféd'"order. The, deciaibb o|. t 
preseed, fopgibers of the council, who agre 

fli 'receive a deputation of the S 
pmyed, and tips prudence of the poli

ql Winnipeg, and others on the other 
side, as to the advisability uf carry
ing on a campaign for cheap, alcohol, 
which was to be exclusively used for 
industrial purposes.

Thé opinion, ot the" meeting appear
ed to be slightly in'fav’or pf Xhé’ un
dertaking "of " the campaign," but the 
utterances of Watters met with* con- 
siderable applause at8».

B25CtS.piü
rSUNIMENTC
‘LIMITED — , 
•TO C.CHIChAPQStt

art as though, Germany kafi, done, some
thing outside her privileges instead of 
something that one of the signatory pow
ers must do if the Moroccan situation ia 
lo be cleared np. It appears here that 
the F ranch government desired to make 
certain private arrangements with Mulai 
Hafid béfore coming out in support of 
the legitimacy of his claims to the Sul
tanate.

England Is Irritated.
London, Sept. 3—It was learned today 

that the British- government ia. holding 
aloof from Mulai Hafid, the new snlfan 
of Morocco, for tfie, present, but that it 

propfleed to recognize him in dpe time. 
British officialdom is irritated by the 
course adopted by.Germany which it.,re-. 
Car-1 - a» an atty:: bi to ee.ha. iaflu'ence

Ottawa, Sep|. 3.—Witii the beginning 
of. next year the,;fisherics in the boundary 

afld til!» United States 
will bp undçr a qniTorm protective rcîrû-' 
letiohMèS^Uea >6 prevent ‘ the "extindtion 
ot further' serious diminution of the food 
fiab- Prof. Jordri?, «presenthfg the U.

and 6. T. Bestedo, represonting 
Canada, the commiseiolaers appointed iinder 
the treaty of .last spring, have practically 
agreeiUon. thé regulusSns and they" Will 
ahoj-tly report, to, their respective govern- 
,™ent>.-TM’ regulations will t^on, .copie 
into effect. by_ simultaneous proclamations

...__ The discus
sion was opened Ey the reading of a 
paper on" the subject by Mr". Bole. 
Hg considers the- heavy bnrden of 
taxation levied upon the article of

poorer quarters, declares that 6d,000 
adults and 100,000 children are cry
ing for bread in a city of plenty and 
threaten a recurrence of the bread 
riots unless the authorities adopt pal-AYDON’S such general use as alcohol was ab

solutely wrong. If any consideration 
were i ' '................

-liative measures,
given to the subject, it must be 
ntffired that alcohol was subject 

i ÿtittte, which it was the object" of 
le druggists to, prevent as well I* thé 
ineral, ptibBc. x .. i ,
It- they were tp ànéteed in 'any agr-

SKo' or,Mod. lIlOv fnlint

G. A. R. COMMANDER-IN DH IEF.

Is Henry M. Nevins—He Defeetetf 
ex-Governôr ypne'abt,

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. V-HfeRii M.

3 Mixed Spices
For Pickling

'C., and 30c., per pack- 
This is the time to 
buy them.

waters from thé AN OKLAHOMA HOLD-UP.

,et Agent Made to Shell Out, and

littdi'ng the
tion 'of ’ Geotj

ive no ri
dial îhjiirttcé. Tfie'present tÿo yêar 
iStdragc ayatem ehfi, the, .heavy taxes 
"on alcohol mkdr tjie manufacturers of 
alcohol the highest’ protected class iri 
Çanadn. j

He advised the appointing" ol a„ 
strong committee to get all the " iif- 
formafibn possible on the subject with 
a vjew to petitioning.the. governmenf. 
He believed thàt there were four qr 
five distillers in Canada, who control; 
ltd the situation, but they: could go- 
"toi; ttiè’ grivornment, arid: could ‘aKoit

itria ' Cîtÿ, , Sépt ' 3.—’Thé" robber*on the other powers. ConfluTcatîonï are. 
now going on between Great Brifain, . 
France and Spain and there is no doubt 
t hat Great Britain and France .will act 
together and probably insist that Mulaj, 
Hafid give permission to carry out th<> 
obligations of Morocco t». the powers be
fore théy recogdfzé him.

N«w Sultan’s Army_Defeated.
Tangier, Sept. 3—A wireless despatch 

from Mogadçr qaaoupcea. ffie ejMjai"?■ 
lion of K^d A<Èsiçî&‘fÿSfate.
n ren City jçgport that Mtougui-bn'Aug. 
2* defeated a force under Glaoui. A 
lieutenant of Mulai Hafid, at a point 
three hours distance from the city. There 
was a desperate battle in which followers 
of Mulai Hafid had 500 men killed. Mulai 
Hafid is urgently demanding reiaforce- 
ments. The French reinforcements col
umn is now proceeding to Bondeniba on 
the Algerian frontier, where a French 
detachment of 1,500 men is surrounded 
by 15,000 Berbers. It is reported that 
Abdul Aziz does not intend to oppose hie 
fate. He will settle with his harem and 
retainer on a farm near Casablanca and 
await a general settlement.

eota in the contest for Oommagiei
Chiei of Cr. A. R., receiving" 464Î voces’ 
M 2^4. ;L. X. Dickson, of
Cnicttgo, got 90. It cu^tdnx is iolidw- 
ed, Xansitnt gets it. next ye^T. Upen 
motion o> Gov. Vangant, 
w.aA made unanitiKFtifT.

The new officer i%GZ yj

%ho "hêld Ticket1 J^nt lDôiiafd Veflet-'; 
able arid lotited thé ticket' office of M.: K: 
and T. Ry. here at an eatly hour this 
morning hâve been tracked to/ Newâll^ 
on thé Shawneo lirté. A heavily armed 
posse is hot on the* robbers’ traces and 
hope to apprehend' them within the' next 
twenty-four hours.

The ticket agent had closed up hra office 
and was in thé act of leavingho 
was confronted by two members of the 
band of outlaws. At the points of. their 
pistols placed at hi| breast VenerafiTe was 
coriimanded to “shell ‘ out/’ After that 
he was nutekb to opejr^ tfic.B^fe and booty 
amoitoting t9 ' $4p0 was taken. Vèn^ràble 
was then ahiot’ and left for deayef.

Vorierahîçr who. w^ noï 'simoiisty hiirt, 
grasped1 his "revdlyer, which rertiaihed un
seen by the rob&rs^^an^'gaxre^chase, firing’

te C. P. 8.installing fish, oatching equipment, arid it 
is not” finally, decided whether they will 

*be ,compelled/ to iminédiatéîÿ discontinue 
the usé of them or not.

LOST AT CINj|lNAATr.
i wo ujunaalan unuaren Abaneoned 

in uowhtdwn" Streets.

Cincinnati, Obic. Sept. 3—The »6xt 
time Robert Spolney takes a notion 
to adopt a family 'he will rprobably 
.tifirik twice "bèîqre acting1 in thé'mut
ter. He was aent to the wdrkhoùèe 
today, for six. mmitirn on a chaige of 
aoalMonmerit. Artfir tie Had beeri 
sentenced it developed that the two 
children, Rachel and, Tom Garrowit, 
abandoned in the street by Spolney, 
are his1 sister's children, whom hè 
brought hete from Canada. He offered 
to adopt thêmi- sKôrtlÿ after his sister 
died, at her, home iq Englehaft, Ont. 
The father oftjic children is ill m a 
hospital at New Liskeard, gnd unable 
to care for thffip. Spôlnîy save he 
simply got tired of having “the kids” 
around, so hg "lost” them" in tire 
down" town streets, where the police 
found them'later. Theÿ. were sent to 
the Children'a home by the United 
Jewish Charities, and the authorities 
will make" an effort to induce relatives 
at Bnglehart to take them back 
home.

Superior djvisibn. The LfriAtopeg." 
Kcnora sectiori was tied’'up,"{tiLtwd 

‘days at the beginning''"of ' the" wedk' 
by the flood at .W^bigoon, aùd now 
the Nipigôn se'étièri is‘ tied" uif by a. 
burnt bridge. Trains' on eïtHér side 
are transferring passengers and bag-' 
gage, arid as many as possible are be
ing sent by way, of the Lakes,

W A NTS THE UNI VERsiTY.

Prince Albért Entertains Bôard of3 
Governors arrd Points'Out Its Adi 
va'nta'ges:

Prince Albert, .Sept. 4^The board,, of , 
governors of t)ie University of "Sip'- 
katchewan entertained at a banquet 
last night Dr. Matheson.the president, 
and gave an address of welcome. 
Mayor Cook, Ho"n. Judge McGuire 
and Arehdeaéon Lloÿde" prëseraSsî 
Prince Albert’s claim. Mayor" Côbk

H. GRAYDON
irs old. HeChemist & Druggist, 

|ng Edward Pharmacy,
lost one arm in'tilë V_ ,J __ __ T
officers^are: J. Kent, Hamilton, Tol-........ -

al. : juniot Yipë-çûÿ.-'

SHE MAb THE' NERVE

Little QM Oowfflhitte'a ' Suicidé “tosfiéürpssf?*
New York, Sept. 3t—A despatch to The 

Herald from Geddes, N. D., savs : “Tell 
pipa I’veA got' thd^nerve; too, said thri 
teh-^year-pld daughter of and Mrs.
John Stotz as she elarted over thé muzzle 
of a shotgun and Teleasèd’the chaPge >ith 
a sticks FoIIoWïhg ;thri report thé"wound
ed child ran"hut'of the hdUFe and with a 
pitèous little flutter fell dead'in the5 dust 
of the road.

“I didn’t think h& had the nerve tp do 
a thing; like that,’* was. the remark of 
John Stptz, when a neij^bor hleW off the 
toil of, his heacl a few " weeks before. 
Thé . daughter hàld takbîl^thè ' remdrk a ; a 
bàdgé 'of bravery. Yesterday thé caBiial 
opinion came back with" cruel’ and crush
ing realization. The farmer may lose hi'5 
mind.

Firearms on the morning of the tragedy 
had twice been taken from the girl. Her 
insistent enquiries of how to hold a gun 
wefe*" ignored as childish prattled At 
length the hired man, taking the gun 
from her, pïàyfulïÿ showèdT hér hpw to 
shoot as'* he leVelfêd " thé gun arid aaid : 
“Baffe V* '

Uncbsërved; ' with a voungr-r .ister "and 
the baby, she slipped into a bedroom end 
f'jiinrf arfotlier gmi behind the çloset door. 
Loading, with calm deliberatbin, she 
Clicked the gun with considerable iliffi 
cUlty," and with a smile and the childish 
words she" committed " the act by wtiicli. 
as she tKniight. she was to gsih favor in 
lier fathéFseyês.’ ' f

e<fo, agnior vice-
Rôyce, Chico, Cat. ; junior yipc-cogi- 
mandér; Rev. John F. Spëriée', Knox
ville, Tens., chaplain i» chief; C. 
Lane, Taney Hill, Baltimore, surgeon- 
general (re-election). At to-morrow 
moming’e session, the department of 
North Dakota, Smith Stilrimel, com
manding, will introduce a resolution 
that scrrool boards and educators be 
requested to consider the matter more 
carefully of the study of the history 
of the United States in the public 
schools, and ask that a committee be 
appointed to investigate and report at 
the next convention. Salt Lake City 
will probably be named as the next 
meeting place. Many’ visitors are 
Idaving for home.

230 Jasper AV»
thelri " that théré' were 2,000 druggists 

-on the. other side, and he thought they
would’ be likely to get what they 
wanted.

LEGAL.

'8BACH, O’CONNOR * 
ALLISON,

roostes. Notariée, Eté. 
i for the Trsdee Bank

FOR HER CHILDREN'S SAKE

three‘ shots' at thé fleeing men. It is 
thought all "three went wild." Thin is“th<- 

; third hold-up' and robbery of" M. K: and 
T. ticket offices within the past "two years.

Mrs. Haines, Wife of Murderer of 
Annis, Still Loves Him.

Boston, Mass., Sept. 3.—Friends of 
Mrs. Haines in Winthrop were 
authority today for the information 
that she still cherishes a kindly feel
ing, for her husband because of her 
interest in her children, but she will 
not appear in court to defend him if 
her faihily and friends can prevent it. 
Plans are now being laid to get'the 
custody of her children. She will pro
bably go to New York next week with 
a lawyer tor that purpose.

Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave-

INCREASES HER POWER.
m. Short.
•n. C. W. Crew.

M. Blggar.
IT, CROSS A BIQGAR, 
-ocates. Notaries, Ete. 

present in Cameron Bloek,

Railway Which Reach**" Remote Sec
tions of Great" Importance to, 
Turkey.

Constantinople, Sent. 3.—The completion 
of the railway between (Damascus and 
Medina, whicli h a»'been openeJ is re
garded as highly important in tho political 
effeot upon the fortunes of Turkey'at the 
présent moment:" Thé ' extension ‘of"" thé 
railway. »c as tp prpyj.de communication 
with ' the remote" southern jaortioris'bf thé 
Sultan’s dominions' not onfy roiidnrs' ‘théir 
government from ' ConstaiiflnSpB'" mhch 
easier bill; enprmqusly increases Turkey's 
fighting power abroad.

CAUGHT BETWEEN CARS.offices of Merchants Bank of 
offices of Merchant! Bank of
sr May let, next.
and private funds to loan.
Edmonton, Alto.

lie Hospital yesterday.

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 3—Bryan to
day handed over to the Democratic 
campaign fund $2,000. Bryan’s con
tribution repreeepte"tiie profits of five

Bryan's newspaper, which makes good 
the pledge of the candidate that" all 
the eamtngti of the Commoner should 
go to the campâign fund. Bryan was 
home today for the first time in nearly 
a week. He‘at once went to work on 
campaign speeches.

A Thousand New Settlers.

North Portal, Sept. 3—The regular 
train from the south arrived today in 
two sefctjons of fifteen cars each. The 
traîna^ brought in about oue thousand 
settlers and homeaeekers from the 
Western Staters, all of: whom were of 
the most desirable class.

Lottie Harrison, New Orleans, died 
this evening as a result of an "unus
ual train ' accident. She was making __r_________e___ ___
lier waÿ from the dining car to the .weeks at the. office of the Commoner, 

, Pullman, and was caught, between the 
platforms, while thé train was rouno- 

’ing a curbe. Her leg 'wâir cauglit be- 
Itrwpen the cars and crushed so badly 
;tliat. amputation was necessary. She 
died at the hospital. The train offi
cials are blamed.

The MANCHESTER HOUSE
Established 1886

PRETTY BIG PROJECT,STRAYED
Chicago Again Talks’ of g Canal to

Tolède. _ „ - ,Resulted in a Surprise.
Çhioago, Sept. 3.—The project of a Milwaukee, Sept. 3—One or tiie'pri- 

canal from Chicago tp Toledo, Ohio, mary election surprises was the de
cutting 5Q0 miles from the present : feat of Congressman John Ji Jenkins, 
lake route, has been taken up by the"'of the eleventh district, "by Irvine L. 
Chicago Association of Commerce. former speaker of the state
S. Conway, Chairinttn of" thé'Associa-'assembly, arid''a strong Latbfette ; f di
rions Deep Waterway Cominission, ' loWer. For grivernbr the Republibans 
who is in charge of the movement, an- have chdsen Jamès O. Davidson, 
nouriçed yeéterdày in a letter to May- ' present incumbent, to head their tick- 
or Brand Whitlock of Toledo, thait as,'eL John A. Ayiward Will" lead the 
soon as the greatJakes-fothegulf’: Democrats; W^ulrid' D. Cox,' the pro- 
plgri is well in hand, the enrgies of i àlbitioriiet, aitit' HarVeÿ D. Brown, tks 
the association will be devoted to’this Social Democrats.
propoaed waterway. -------------------------------------

No More RhermocisU for Ten Yean.
Toronto,r S?pi 3=-4tr;tttet;-firef 

n^eéting last'night of the Canadian Phar- 
macoutiçal Association, Ifr. W. C> Pol- 
sdn, Kingston, said too maiiy druggists 
Were being turned out by Canadian col
leges and'it wauldybe hettet if every col
lege of ph.ïrmMy’in tjto Driftinrion would' 
close "fhr ten years. Thar meeting decided 
that every "rdtaileot: should réfùse' to han
dle goods' of which not protected witlv a- 
view’ of'checking'cutting'* of prices by1

i- TO THE RPEMISES OF 
fersigned, at different times, 

between 2 and 3 years, red 
»w between 2 and 3 years, red 
low alxmt 5 months old, red 
, 3 Yorkshire sows. Owner 
®e by paying expenses. E.

Ladies’ Felt 
Ready-lo-W<

* Fusian of Cuban "Parties.

i Havana, Sept. 3.—Fusion has found 
its way into Cuban politics. To-day 
iiui entirely new complexion was put 
"on the campaign in progress, by the 
"union of the Zayas arid Miguelista 
factions in support of the nomination

' ' **-—i»A$ TlriVtiOT 'Ins ‘ rvwnaî/iû'n'f.'
We have just 

opened a large 
assçrtment of 
Ladies’ Sample 
Hats, one of 
each style, in
cluding the very 
latest importèd 
felts, for ladies 
and children. 
Prices the low
est in the City.

NOW ON DISPLAY.

-$10.00 REWARD, STRAY- 
my premises, a pair bine 
weighing about 1,000 eacffiu 

right hip. Ole. Larson, Wa-

yf Jose Migiiéf QrrrtiéÜ ’for 1 president: 
Zayas

IdéDt £.__!PIB
ftoràl offices will be divided equally 

, "between the factions.-

Thé Lethbridge Land Rush.

Lejjibridge, Sept. 3.—Everything- is 
"moving along mechanically at the 
-land office now. Each man knows 
.when hie turn will come so that there 
-is no confusion. Up lo" last night on® 
."hundred artd thirty-one had beén ad
mitted to the office:. Thie morning, at 

-.9 o’clock the .tickets numbering from 
j2S4" to "328 were handed out.' TJie mS- 

*" -llteafits have so. far been 
in getting what "they

Large quah-
wilf be nominated vice-presi- tities of household effects and farm 
vl prix-i‘lerit in 1013. The dec- impfefnenis are following by freight.

All are enthusiastic over their pros
pects. Many had "made previous trips

long and twenty i
sttit" below 8ot(th 
i Michigan and st: 
t" the entrance of "1

Husband af Yh.a No.tqyious'e«i'iê Owes 
$659,006 bn Wife’s Aifcoynt|

Cleveland, Ohio. Sept " sS."!!#". Le-1 
roy g|. Chadwick, husband.1 of "Caasfo- 
Chadwick, who died in thie petiiteto 
tiar7.,tp. whidi ,she was seritérièéd for 
colossal Irautfs, filed"" a pêtitidn in i 
Dantrruiptcy today, lie places VtniH 
personal debts’at $1,760- Debts con- ’ 
reacted through endorsing notes aisd 
cliccks for hie wife he places at about" 
$650,000.:

Among the1 notes endorsed is one on' 
J. W. Friend, of Pittsburgh for $80»,- 
Q00. Another" is on Judge1 J; W; AN 
baugh, Canton", Ohio, for1 $6,660.

Death Due; to Heart Flifture*
Mrs" ,^shi,e Flavel, aged 25 year#, died 

very suddenly of heart " failure' yéwteîaS# 
at 10 o"c!6kk p.mV ati thé resîderiéë of 
Dr. V.. C. Multey, 457 Namayo-àYéiràéî 
She had'coiWé all-thé wSv friW1 BHufF- 
ford. Yorkshirbr Engiati*, to ' viefHDrT add 
Mrs. Murrey 'amf onlÿ artivedMtfrSfhrtttJ" 
oona-yestérdày on'tüe-4 o’etotirtrem. 'lit*1
unfortunate woman- w«r: in thg' re*»' 
wreck at" ïveéûra. The^fafiettKwjFbe 
held" this" afteriiobti aY"4 te’Clmfft. "

fd" sj)y out the land.R Tt D -STRAYED FROM FT. 
[hewan, June 13, 1 dark roan, 
years old. H on left shoulder, 
kn, 1060 lbs., 8 years ol* J8 
ip, foretop .clipped; 1 bay 
ly white face and hind fee* : 
hrling stallion, wire cef Ngflt 
the above reward will be paid 
lecovery or any information 
[the same. E. Graham.

May Not Retufn to Russia.

London, Sept. 3—Thirty-two Russian 
mutineers off the battleship Potemkin, 
who left Roumatiia for-Canada, are 
stranded penniless in London, and are 
now being cared for by friends; All 
the men are df peasant extraction, 
'aiid good agriculturists. About 300 
pounds is required to emigrate them. 
Hanging awaits them if they return 
to Russia. Included among them are 
six women and seven children.

Laborer’, Sensational Suicide.
Vfoodstock, Sept. 4.—Patrick Flynn, s 

farm laborer, mad? a sensational suicide 
at the home of David Ross, West Zarra.

hadbgen drinfcirig arid got a knife 
and Siàéhed his tliroat. Mrs. Ross wit
nessed the attempt and screamed for help. 
îWftènr-Flynn heard the neighbor^ edminfc 
he*stuck the knife in hi# throat and harfi 
mefSd the blade with his boot. Be will 
not recover.

pdop, ^ept. 9r—A' d^jpàtrih publi-ah-
a

ô^.cèr8 at 
thé primé
V werefûn^

AlTyed D^Tcin; t: 
riiijustêt said: "Aâ Àtriéricàtiâ'
*1)fe t° rtakâ a firaÇ V^këé In thcT’ world 
un ni a, fléét, ao, Auatçpijfia can-
noVbe ‘ content tuitil. it does not'1 accépt 
defense at1 any hands but "its""owri.""

The Ctoeyfus Case1 Agsini 
Paris, Se'f*. 3—ajBbrtnÿt will be 

«made to rake up the DreyTiis case ln’lthe 
•trierbf ®<s8»riJwto"i»ct Sbyfus a Tew

WANTED euccesatnl
rwanted.t> TO TRADE— A GOODLY 

ly of green and dry tamarac 
llumber. My place is located 
om the river. Send offers to 
er, Mewassin, Alta.

Light rtarjt
Blanket Campaign Responsible. 

iÇanâdiàn Aeeociated EreaS’.
1 . IT ZZJjf-__ CLarvf <1__ 'TVm n DIsÉrSPôuï'Fir in" Qutfbfcc.

ipti 4.—One" hptel.8t: - Rcrnl, Qto., 3gi 
several- «fores' and abouti »

w5i2i‘
montmy' Th# criipn3 of t 
knovffi." Thlr lost ' is 'etiiuj 
fiftifk-to’ tktofÿ "thbuee

Torontonian Dead.
August 25.—Johp Feneon, W. JOHNSTONE WALKED & CD.

267 Jaspeb Avi., East.
jeerii Which 
•blanket m»j 
cheap blarike

[the Fenson elevator works, 
[tv years residents of To- 
I yesterday afternoon.

cumpaiÿih against mf-w jbf th^<

gp|BE .«rrr,


